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CONTENTS
The Philosophy and Religion Honors Seminar has studied various theological
existentialists this semester, and in order to contrast the views of athe istic existentialists, the views of an ,atheistic philosopher has been presented.

The method of presenting the ideas is to find the actual objective

facts of human existence, then to find t he bases of hope in the human life,
and finally to find the existential category that results from the hope that
is generated.

Sartre -is the atheistic philosopher presented, and he finds

. ; c.·

all the details of life, then he sees these as meaningless, and finally life
is presented as

nause~ting.

By contrast, Paul Tillich finds man in a state

of anxiety, through a faith committment, man is then reunited with God,
and then man has the "courage to be."

the following philosophers "'M:!d" ' .·

were studied in the seminar, and a summary of their beliefs are presented in
this report .
Abraham Heschel

Fredrich Nietzsche
Jean Paul Sattre

I

Berdyaev

Soren Kierkegaard

Martin :Suber

Paul Tillich

Gabriel Marcel

Jaques Maritain

· · 1·

Nietzsche
Nietzsche's phfulosophy was that of the will to power.
His basic thoughts on changing values lie in the supposition
that , G~ is dead.

Faith is an illusion.

Faith in God

causes man to lower himself, this is the cause of the present
catastrophe,

He pictures the death of God as a frightful

event, but he wills godless..- ness.
Believing in God causes a defamation of the world and
a fullness of actual life and to
the world and the
is.

tas~s

an~ escap~sm

that it imposes.

In Zarathustra God is a supposition:

~uppositions

that woqld avandon

This is all there
I want your

tc go no further than your creative wills • . I want

them limited by what is thinkable. Neither the realm of the
inconceivable nor of the unreasonable shall--be your pome.
Thus God was the greatest danger and had to die.

As a

delusion and produst ofhuman trickery, he became the greatest
objection to existence.

But this illusion not only distracts

men from what can actually be achieved; his existence would
actually be unbearable for creative man.

JEAN PAUL SAlRTRE

Sartre starts by describing every little detail of his actual existence
including the actual mmvements of his

finge~s

and hands.

He describes the

feeling of a light house wall, the people around him, a "self-made man",
etc., and really finds no hope at all for the human being who is attached
to this miserable existence.

Life is nauseating to him in all respects,

and the human being tries to use all types of games to overcome his meaningless existence.

These all fail eventually, and one is once again faced with

the hopeless and horrible reality of his existence.
'.!-'' ., '!'he··-seconi!J:cpoint is that man sees his life as it really is and finds no hope,

therefore he gives up even trying to make sense of his life.

There is no

hope to the:nsickltn:f;ngH:il.fa•::of ~-the (ifinst objective · look at life, so man
eventually gives up •
The final point of his philosophy is that man finally just accepts life as
it comes without questioning its meaning.

Life becomes a thing of fate.

Man can do nothing to change the hopelessness of it all.

PAUL TILLICH
TtWe~"':first;

part or Paul Tillich' s theology it'

con:oer~eti. wi,~h

man's existence which is viewe« as being apart from Qod.
Since man has treatec GoEi as an ohject, he (man)
meaalhn1 in life.

ca~

The relationship between Gott anGi

not :Cinfi

1111-111"

which

keeps meaning in the life o£ all men is not present because
man is split away from Goa,

MankinQ tries to fini or manu-

facture some re-.al signifiganee for his
all that is found is

tempor~ry

exist-~-nee;

however,

peaee within the soul of man.

Thus, "aaxiety becomes the dominant feature in the life
each ·man accord.ing to

Tillioh~

-or

--

No man eaa· esca-pe f'ima-lly

reaching the potnt of <ilispair and discontent.

~ltbough

the

inaiviGiu-al may disregard his anxiety, he will be eventually
overcome by this fear.

Thus, Tillich sees anxiety as the s

starting point for man's quest for Goa.
The wa-, to escape the olelimma of anxiety is to come into a
slil.bjective re'latt·&nship with Goi'. --- Ge<i beG:ome-s the object

r;

si_nee ma!v?stuelies- Him a ad yet -m ever cl,aTly unlierstaruls . Him~
Man is the

s-~})ject

that eaters a faith relationship with God,

ane becomes the one in a right relations·b-ip with God just as
.man was originally int.emdecl to be • . Tillich sees Christaancd
a right relationship as the way to a subject-object faith
ii

relationship with Goa.

•,

Once man is in -the proper relationship with Go&, he has the
power to overcome his anxiety
t.o live,

ana· to

li. ve as he was intemieci

Man comes to have the "coarage to be" by, being the

man he is supposea to be, by haviq

the courage to make decis-

ions, and to have a peaceful relationship with the universe-.
Thus, Tillich sees man as having anxiety-, as man entering into
a faith relationship, and then man is seen as having the courage to be.

GABRIEL MARCEL'S HOMO VIATOR

·-

Philosophy starts with humility and finitude or wonder at
.human existence. These elements are coQpled with assurance of ''presencett.

•

Truth comes through participation in Being, not apart from
Being. Only an incarnated self can know· truth. This partic- ipation is a quest.
Truth is known through participation at three levels:
1.· Incarnation-the e_xperience of one 1 s body as one's own.
2. Communion-through love, hope, and fidelity • .
3. Transcendence...throu~h the :ontological exigence,,
primitive assonance .and "blinded intuitlon •."
Agreement as to truth can only be by witness and testimony.
The significance of communicn lies in the fact that the
self emerees in com.m.llnion with others and tbe Other. The
self cannot achieve authentic existence i .f tbere is no
communion,. The danger of mass society and depersonalization is £reat. Marcel claims that modern society's
greatest need is love, hope and fidelity.
Freedom is becoming in actuality what one potentially is
in a given situation.
God is the Absolute Thou or Wther who emerges out of the
experiences of frtl!edofu, lov.e and meeting. God is one of tr..e
others. If we cs.n't break oU"t of self' we can't know God'.
Authentic existence is best described as F.OMO VIATOR.
Man is a wayfarer, a pilgri:n who comes to "know" of the
existence of GO<i as he wre.stles with the s,truggles of life ..

JACQUES MARITAIN
Jacques, Maritain is regarded as the greatest
,o spher of modern times.

C~tholic

phil-

Born in Pa_ris in l882 int.o a · liberal

Protestant cultured middle-class family, he was converted to
O'atholici.,sm in 1,609.,

,He is regarded as .a pre-eminent interprete~;"

of the thought of Thomas Aqua.iP.as.
Hj,.s main question ls the problem of referring, to fell.o wmanki.nd. as objects . and. his desire · tcr- know · God.
the BibU,.ca.l te,velation, love and fa.i t:h.

.His wittnes.s is

His e;xietential answer

is then. treatl.:ng others . as· subjects •.
Thr-ough my: own reading, l b.ave worked ·O ut some co-nclusions
·of' Marltain 1-s philosophical ideas:
1.

It is a natural desire to see the First Cause through
human r e ason

which makes God a possibility.

But is

is :through the gift .o f God ·t hat e.rartscends nature in
which God communicates and we are -able to know Him.

'2 .

The idea •O.f separation of (lod ana man is invloved in this.

3.

Revelation of truth and reSison a,re ·o ne.

4.

.It is only thrQugh religion, n·ot philosophy, that w.e
find salvation.

5.

Only religion deals, -with subject: to subject relations
·whl.ch is necessary to know God even if through :a s;lass
darkly.

6~

l.ove ·i s our dim: sort of substitute until union can be
made with God •.

7.

8:•

We have two images of ourselves
a.

The centre of the universe·

b;

One of the herd as the world sees us.

But .sinc-e God is subject, I too am subject

.;~nd

1 can

lo~e

me for Him, but not only me but all others around me
9.

Only God knows me as l really am.
myself as He does.
can be justice.
justice.

10.

I don 1 t even know

Thus because He knows me ,

t~ere

Hithout knowing there could be no

Without justice ther.e can be no hope.

Not only does He know me, but He understands me.

He

may even condemn me, yet He understands me.
11.
,,.

\'

Only through the Holy Spirit can He thus know us and
in turn we can lhave love and respect for ourselves.

12.

Y.e t: it is through thd.s same Holy Spirit that we can
look to others as subjects, even as we look upon ourselves.

13.

Thus our whole existence is based on love.
our whole being.

ThDough love we can look at others

as subjects which is the only existing
un.iverse.

This is

matt ~ r

in the

MART~N

./

BUBER

·~~ . . ~ Th<L·phitospphical ideas of Martin :auber may wPil be summed
up_ in his work entitled, "I ..AND THOU".
He "tvas born in Vienna and was influenced by his Jewish background. The intense mystical fa_ith and piety of his Jewish world
encountered the world of Eurovean modern enlightment when he returned
to Austria in 1898 to study phlt.o sophy.
Ther~ is no question that Buber's work ranks among thP most
significant and crea~ive in our day • . His cent~al theme is pers.=on,
the value of persons as 4istinguished from things.
His understanding
of person is a theory of relation, Df ~ he realm of the betw~en, i.e.
of what happens betwPen men in interpersonal encounter .

QUESTION
Man is in the
relation of I*
r·t . Why?

ANSWER

WITNESS
The I-Thou relation
with God through the
Grace of God.

The main thesis of I and Thou is thr-> ranical

Man becomes what
he is suppose ~ to
be.

between a
The attitude
To things it is a con-

dif~Prence

man '~ attitude to ot&er m~n and his attitude to things.

to other men is a relation· betw~Pn pP.rsons.
nexion with. objects. ·
In the Personal rPlation 1 subject--1--confronts another subject
Thou. In connexion ~..,1ith thin gs thP subjPct conte"t1?lates and experiences
an object.
Thus t~e basic two-fold situation in life is:
I--Thou
l--It.
The content and rPlaion of these two ~..;rorlds is the theme of I and Thou.
Thou, the oth~r. p~rson , is shown to be a reality . lt is given to me ,
but not ~ ·- bound P d by me. "thou has no bounds. u
When a Thou is tr.uly confronted it beco ;nes an It. To speak of
and to _act towards another person as if h ~ . s reality consisted in his
being simply a He , that is, an It, is disloyalty to the truth of the
meeting with the Thou ·.
There is one Thou which nPVPr br->comes at\ It. ~e EtPrnal Thou
or God. - Though we 'uay s 1)Pak of God in 3rd person , the reality
of His approack is constituted in thP fulness of the relation of an
1 with a Thou.
In truth, God may only be "addrr->ssed, not :··experienced." It is
only through the relations!yip of I--Thou with God that a person cam
have the relation willh othPrs. Once tl1is has bE:'!en established the
I--Thou relation can fall into three spheres:
1. Li~e with nature
2. Life with men
3. Life '·7ith intelligible! forms.
this I--Thou relation wi. th God can only tat ~e place through the grade
of God. You must be chos~n by God for this. Then it tak.es faith on
your part. This faith takes place n o,.,. . Not in th~ pa st or in a dream
in the future, but now.
To :Suber life is useless; except this idea of the possibil~ty
of the I--Thou reUtionship t·7ith God.
~t. 1 s a mystical unity that is hard for us to realize.
It goes
back to the idea of unity as good and disunity as evil. Neverthel~ss
B.uber fins this the answer to the problem of life 11nd the only hope
for man to become "1:-That he is spppose to be.

....

